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is not powerful, and that It is lioneycombeJ with dis-

loyalty—as witness tlie theft of the .signal-books, the

assaults on otiicers. the (!e.>ertions, and the wilful irijury of

the boilers and maciiinery, which all the viifilance of the
olHcers is powerless to present.

lo We know that tlio Conservative Ciovernment is a

mere sham, and that it lar,L,'ely reduced the strength of the

Dritish artillery in 1888-89. -'^''''' ^^t' know that it does

nor dare now to call out the Militia for training, nor
to mobilise the Fleet, nor to give sufficient grants to

the Line and Volunteers for aniiuunitiou to enable them
to become good marksnaeu and efficient soldiers. We
know that British soUliers and sailois are immensely
inferior as mai'ksmen, not only to Germans, French, and
Americans, but ."dso to Jaj)anese, Afridis, Chilians,

jru villus, Belgians, and Russians.

J 1. We know that no J^ritish (lovernment dares to pro-

pose any form of compulsory military or naval training,

for the British people would rather be invaded, coiKpiered,

and governed by Germans, Russians, or Frenchmen than

be compelled to serve their own Government.
12. We Boers know that we will not be governed by a

set of Britisli curs, but that we will djive you out of Africa

altogether, and the other manly nations which have com-
pulsory military service—the armed manhood of Europe

—

will very quickly ilivide all your other possessions between

then.'.

Talk no more of the ignorance of the Boers or Cape
1 Hitch ; a few days more will })rove your ignorance of the

British position, and in a short space of time you and your

t^ueen will be imploring the good offices of the great

German Fmperor to deliver you from your disasters, for

your hunnliations are not yet complete.

For thirty years the Cape Dutch have been waiting their

chance, and now their day has come; they will throw off

their mask and your yoke at the same instant, and 300,000

Dut:-li b.;roe.- will trample you under foot.

We c;iu afl"oid to toll vou the truth now, and in this

lottr-r vou Inve 5<ot it.—Yours, ^Scc, P. S.
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